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Tonights oonoort by the band
will be at Thomas square

A booting of the Bjard of Health
will bs hold this afternoon

Tho Punahous and H A Cs will
play football Saturday aftornoon

The Ventura wan BiRhtod shortly
boforo noon from San Francisco

Tho Board of Agriculture will
have n business mooting this after-
noon

¬

Tho jury in Judge Robinsons
court mot again at 2 oclock this
afternoon

It is now figured that the Jones
murder case will go to the jury to-

morrow
¬

afternoon

The total sum of S123 85 was re ¬

alized from the doll sale at tho Ha-

waiian
¬

hotel on Monday

The sohoonor Ada got away at i
oolock yesterday afternoon for
Fronoh Frigate Shoals

The band played on the Pacifio
Moil wharf this morning ns the big
battleship Kentuoky was coming in

to her wharf

Boston the nest of the mission ¬

aries went Democratic in tho oity
eleotion held yesterday by a ma ¬

jority of 26000

The Honolulu Iron Works put in
tho lowest bid for pipiup for the
Folipoli water works on Maui their
figure being 3120090

Judge De Bolt granted a divorce
to Gorge Hiram alias George Ka
likookalani against Ellen David on
the ground of adultery

General MacArthur will be a guest
at the banquet of tho Merchants
Association at tho Hawaiian hotol
next Saturday evening

The Miowera arrived off port last
night from the Colonies almost a
day ahead of time and came in this
morning She sailed again at 2 p m

Mrs H G Brown Beoretary of the
Y W O Asustainod a sprained ankle
in a runaway aooident yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

while returning from Wa
hiawar

Judge De Bolt signed a deoreo in
the suit of Albert Barnes vs Charles
R Collins for dissolution of partner-
ship

¬

and an accounting bstwoen the
parties

The oQioB of The independent is

in the briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania Btreet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Lorrin Andrews and W U Smith
have been addod to the committee
of tho Bir Association to bring the
contest case in regard to the County
Aot In the courts

In tho oaso of Gus Sobuman vs

W S Withers assumpsit in the sum
of 1000 Judge Robinson has de ¬

cided in favor of the plaintiff there
being no appearance on the part of
the defendant

Roosevelt Command of Spanish
war veterans will give a smoker at
San Antonio hall in Vineyard street
tomorrow evening A V3ry attrac ¬

tive program has been prepared by
tho oommittee haying tho affair in
oharge

Drs Waynon Hodgios and Miner
were called by tho prosecution in
the JoneB oase today to rebut the
opinion of Dr May as an export
that tho defendant was insane when
he shot Mrs Parmontor and Mrs
Jones

Tung Fook Sing vs Sing Koe Co
which had formerly been continued
for the term was discontinued by O

W Ash ford for plaintiff before Judge
DeBolt ydMorday as the debt had
beon paid W A Whiting was at¬

torney for defendant

9 James Carty has taken an appeal
from Judge Da Bolts decision
against blm as plaintiff and in favor

of BT White as defendant TbU
is the oase in which charges for driv-

ing
¬

Senator Morgan of Alabama
around appear in defendants set¬

off J
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Admiral Evans

Fleet Arrives

The American fleets commanded
bv Admirals Evans and Coopor ar- -

rived off port at about 030 this 1

morniDg The Kentucky the flag-

ship
¬

of Admiral Evoce led the pro-
cession

¬

while approaching port Sho
prooeoded to the Waikiki side of the
channel entrance The battleship
Wisoonsin moved over Waikiki of
tho Kentuoky and tho battleship
Oregon oamo up on tho Ewa side
Following the battleship fleet came
the cruiser fleet under Admiral
Coopor led by the New Orleans tho
flagship of the quartette

Following Admiral Coopers flag-

ship
¬

came the Raleigh the Albany
and the Cincinnati The cruiser
fleet cauio to anchor in their order
on tho Ewa side of tho channel A

steam launch was first sent aBhore
from tho Kentuoky to confer with
Admiral Terry in regard to entering
port The reoommondation went
back that the fleets come in

Shortly after 10 oolook the Ken
tuoky turned her nose toward the
channel and oamo in Sho was pilot-
ed

¬

by Captain RodtnaD and Captain
Niblaok superintended tho work of
docking A detachment from the
Iroquois handled the hawsers and
another detaohment acted ob marine
guards on tho wharf The vessel
was safely moored

Thousands of people lined the
waterfront to see the fleet and to
witness the entrance of tho big Ken-
tucky

¬

into port Many feared that
she would ground or have a mix up
with the wharf as oho is by consid-

erable
¬

odds tho heaviest vessel that
ever entered the channel but there
was no trouble whatever She was
placed alongside Naval wharf No 1

and begin taking coal at oooe from
both sides

The Oregon and Wisconsin will
coal next and the Njw Orleans and
oruiser fleet will follow The two
supply Bhipi of the flaet have not
yet arrived but will likely get in
during the afternoon

CORRESPONDENCE

Mr Stowart on Bonds of County
Ofilcials

Ed The Independent
I read the Independent daily and

like the quick clear clean out man
ner in whioh it discusse public
questions and I find especially in-

teresting
¬

its editorial discussions of
legal questions It seldom fails to
strike the nail on the head But it
hitaoffin its roferenoo last night to
the fixing of bonds by tho Board of
Supervisors of Maui County It
conoedes too muoh in saying that
Ma Board of Supervisors had the
right to fix the bonds at 30000 and
no more

Wo have no Board of Supervis-
ors

¬

anywhere in this Territory
The persons elected supervisors do
not take office until January 4tb
1901 See County Aot Section 471
They then organize as a board and
then they acquire jurisdiction over
the bonds of other oounty oflloirs
and not until then sooCiuoty Aot

Scotion 473

Tho supcrvisprs oleot like the
other geutlomen elected to county
offices will romain privato cilizeuB
until January dtb next and they
have no presont right to fix bonds
in any amount

T MoOants Stewaht
December 16th 1004

iron BAXds

A flflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
ajWUW tanla ellroot 89 years

turn Present net income 90 pi
month Apply to

WXLLIAJiSAVIDGE CO
306 MnrahaurfUr

iron henx on leabe
Tho roBidenoe and premises of tho

undersigned at Kallhi For terms
apply to him personally at the Hr
vjaiian Hardware Gos atoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

HAWAIIAN
OAP

lEPor Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

nro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered at 125
For all empty boxes roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
centB will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oaso of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a ooBe
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Hilnaitoci
Queen Street

2436 tf

Sanitary Sinai Lannfir

Co Ltd

GI1AH RBDUGTI9H IN PRICES

ir
Having made largo additions to

our maohinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata of 25 cents per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No foar of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bnalnesi hours

Eiag Up Main 73

our wagons will oa or jouif
ana ll wo

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assortod
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisortod
sizeaj

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe ard Pick Mat- -
tookB assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colore

Agate Ware
Tho above morohandiso must be

sold cheap for cosh by

Tiia Hawaiian Haifiura Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Stroet

Photographic

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond or list

First Glass tfork Guarantied

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
CornerFort and Hotel Streets

a78 tfv

HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The special load of

A full line of

Sole Tov

WALSRQDE POWDER

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Til Facmc Co Ltd

JUST

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

aim

IEJs S S SOlTCM A

Bloatesa
Findon
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Crystal

Butter

It is perfoctly pure and always
given satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
eat pasteboard boxei

atropolttau laat Co

Talenhono Unln 45

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Uamarino
Refrigorator An ostra f reoh supply
of Gropes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos liutn Raisins Celery Fxosl
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb Ad

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin nntt shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game season Also fresh Rook
rolt Swiss and California Cream
Qhooso Placo your orders ecrlj
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT HABKKT

Oornor TCinffuirt Alnlrp Rt

John--Tavas- er

Horao Qlioori

South St nearJJKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBincti
gvonrHoras delivered nnutaken
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English
Haddock

Springs
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NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell those very cheap We
deliver any articlo no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

ewisCOjLti
TJtiili JJ1U UJKUUEltX

IG9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240
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GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Thaoe Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights c
Anvono fending a oltotch mid description may

qulotily nscoriAlu our opinion frco whether an
luvantlon 13 lirolinlily jmtpntnhlo Coinmunlcft
llonaatrlcttynonudontlnl HANDBOOK onlatcnto
Bent froo ulilnt nuoncy for socurmtr patents

lntonts taken turouiiu Alunu Co rccoli a
tpcclal notice without chnrao In tho

Scientific Hiitcricam
Almndsomollllnstrntoil weekly Ir08t cir
culation of aw nclontlUo Journal Torma 13 n
ycart four Moiiths I U Bold byull nowadoaler

MUNNCo30 New York
Iiranrh Otllcn IC5 V 8U Waahinaton JJ- - C

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEK

Kentuckys lamous Jossso Moore
Whiskey uuoqualled for its purity
and exoellenco On salo at Any of
tho oaloona and at LqTel6y Co
distrlbutioK aaeite for I

wi
til


